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- cient way. He has had continuous service
on this front since November, 1918, and in
the four engagements1 which his company has
taken part he has proved to be a fearless and
good leader of men.

Li. 'dieorge Edward Hill, Spec. List (Inter-
preter), fnnly. Lond. R.

.At /Ttoitsa on 20th June, 1919, he showed
great coolness and disregard of danger.
During the local retirement ordered, three
platoons were in danger of being cut off, and
their positions were not known to their com-
pany commander. He volunteered to show
him, and under heavy machine-gun fire
assisted in guiding these platoons back in
their successful withdrawal.

£t. (A./Capt.) Richard Owen Jenkins, R.
Welsh, Fusiliers.

At a most critical period during an enemy
attack, and under very heavy barrage all the
Russian .blockhouses were visited by Mm,
thus encouraging the men, thereby saving a
very awkward situation.

Lt. Albert Edward Jones, N. Staff. R., attd.
46th Bn., R. Fus.

During the attack on (Jorodok on 10th
August, 1919, he distinguished himself by
great gallantry and the skill with which he
handled his platoon. He captured a battery
of four guns and twenty-one prisoners, ana
later formed a defensive flank*.

Lt. Francis-William Lewis, R.F.A. (S.R.).
On lOtih August, 1919, he was with the

section of 3.7-in. howitzers supporting the
right 'bank of the Dvina. A" strong party of
the enemy attacked the guns from the rear at
200 yards range. He showed cool courage
and able leadership, and drove the enemy
away iby a spirited advance against them. •

T./.Lt. Alexander Matson, R. Welsh F'us.,
attd. 46th Bn., R. Fus.

On 10th August,-1919, he took command.
of.-tihe three platoons in the firing line after
two platoon commanders had become casual-
ties. He conducted the attack, and pushed
on to .the first objective, where he put out his
dispositions. He led his own platoon and
the two which had lost their officers, and it
was .greatly due to his able and gallant
leadership that the enemy, were forced to
evacuate Borok.

Lt. (Charles Dawson MoorheacI, Manch. R.,
attd. 46th Bn., R. Fus.

.Taring the attack on Gorodok on 10th
August, 1919, he displayed great gallantry
and initiative. During the enemy counter-
attack, though' wounded, He continued to
command his men, and showed great energy
and skill in the handling of his platoon.

Lit. (A./Capt.) William Newhold, Manch.
R., attd. 45th Bn., R. Fus.

Ota 24th-25th July, 1919, h© led and con-
trolled, his platoon with great skill and
gallantry during the whole operation, and
greatly assisted in this operation. When his
Lewis gunner was severely wounded, he took
on the gun himself and directed his fire on
to the enemy machine gun, silencing it. His

. behaviour was of the highest order.

Lt. Maxwell Harold Coote P.erry, Devon
Regt., attd. 46'th Bn., .R. FUE.

On August 29th, 1919, when attacking a
strong enemy gun position, he showed great
courage;'and coolness. Under the fire of five
machine guns he led his platoon forward,
and it was very .greatly due to his leadership
that the position was taken with very few
casualties. (Subsequently, his work in re-
organising and carrying on to the remaining
objective was excellent.

Lt. Harold Clayton Plants, 385th FM. Coy.
R.K

For coaispieuous gallantry and good work
•from. 7tih to llth August, 1919. He
fallowed tOie advanced, guard with his sec-
tion from Yakoivleskoe to; Kochaoniiika re-
pairing the track for tibia main bodiy to pass
through mositi difficult ground. After com-
pleting this task he took' part in repelling
enemy attacks on Kocfliaminka.

Oapt. John Evan Pritchard, L'pool R.
At Nijmozero," on 30th July, 1919, to was

acting .as liaisooi officer to " Petroffs' Dieitaeh>
rment," which, owing to treachery, was sur-
prised and surrounded. He organised the
defence under heavy miachine-gun fire, and
by his personal gallantry and example
succeeded! in getting some of tihe' troops to
stand, and so extricated tihe force.

2aid< Li. Hon. Chlarles Arthur Uryan. Rhys,
Qranadier Gds., attd. 45th Bn-., Royal Fus.

For great gallantry and d'ash on tihe 29th
August, 1919'. Seeing the enemy rdorganis-
ing for a counter-attack he collected 12 men,
and- under very heavy fire changed the attack-
ing force, whjo were largely superior in nuim-
bers, taJdng nine prisonier® and Milling four.

2nd Lt. Archibald Victor Slaunders, Royal
Bedksi. Regt., attd.. 45th Bn.., Royal1 This.

For marked gallantry during tihe atitiack
on enemy battery position on the 29th
August, 1919. He, witih a small party,
rushed forward, and bombed aji enemy .post
which wias holding up tihie advance. He tihen
deialt witih two snipers' posts, killing tihe
occupant®.

Lt. Geoffrey Clegg Seholfield, N. Lane. R.,
atbd. 45th Bin., Royal Fus.

F'or conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. In the attack on KocLamikha and
Sludika, 'he tiuroughcut was largely insitim-
mental in the success of tihe colmmn. " On. all
occasions he was untiring in his efforts botih
on the approach, march and in tihe attack.

Lt. • Claud John Lorrain Sheppard, Man-
chester Regt.

For courage and dteterminaitioai near Alex-
aridrovia, 19tih August, 1919. He volun-
teered to act as F.O.O., and' established his
telephone on the hostile wire. It was en-
tirely due to his pluck that our artillery was
so ;accuraifce, causing casualties to tihiei enemy
and enabling our infantry toi get in1'. He
was without cover tihrougihout.

Lti. Edward Leopold iSut.ro, 4th 'Bn., R,
Fus.. attd. 45th Bn.., R. Flu®.

For gallantry and good worik. He wias in
ooimonand of thie leading platoon', and gained


